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Relief on 'Contracts Relating to Land
of So-called Moratoriumn Act-Moderateness of Pro-
osalam-Method of Operation-Dangers of Interrupting
Je Usual Course and Disadvantagc ta Investmnent
~1ass.

'lie subject of Moratorium, or Debtors' Relief Act, in
:t to land, lias loomed so large in the public mind, and
.ularly among those liaving to, do with realty or mort-
transactions, that we have thouglit it advisable to
in full the text of the measure whicli it is proposed

Lct at tlie present session of tlie Législature ý

,-ct to confer certain Powers upon the Lieutenant-
b0vernor in Council respecting Contracts relating to
,and.

In tliis Act-
[Istrument" metans and includes aniy mortgage,
c, encumbrance, agreement of sale, or other instru-
charging land with the paymient, of money, in respect

affecting land situate within the Province, and
er created before or after the coming into force of
,et; but shall fot include liens under the "Meehanics'
Act" or a certificate of judgment:

[,and" includes ail real property, and every estate,
title, and interest in land or real property, bothi legal
~juitable, and of wliatsoever nature and kind, and any
.gent, executory, or future interest therein, and a pos-
y coupled witli an interest in such land or real prop-
whether the object of the gift or limitation of such
St or possibility bc ascertained or not, and also a riglit
ry, wlietlier immnediate or future, and whether vested
tingent, inte, and upon any land.

( 1) Notwitlistanding anly Rule of Court or provision
r Statute, the Lieu te nant-G overnor in Council may,

any Judge of any Court in tlie Province
or proceeding was pending on the first
,or lias since been or may hereafter be
riforce any riglit, remedy, or obligation
nt, or in respect of the lands, moneys,
ins. or aLyreements rnentioned or con-

any moneys relating
?,ccruing due in pur-

(iii.) To fix tlie period to be allowed for redetnption
of land or any mortgage or charge thereon in any such
action or proceeding; and in any sucli action or proceeding
in which the tinte for redemption has been fixed, to extend
the saine unitil after the lapse of a tinte named in sucli order -

(b.) Authorize any Judge of the Supreme Court of
British Columbia to order that no sale by virtue of any
power of sale or by any other extra-judicial process wliat-
soever under the autliority of any clause in any instrument
shahl be nmade, executed, or carried into effect until after
the lapse of a time narned in sucli order.

(2.) An order miay be granted under this section uponi
an application in a summnary manner upon sucli notice, and
founded on sucli evidence by affidavit or by tlie examinationi
of witnesses, as the Judge to whomf the application is made
may approve; but no order shahl be granted. under this sec-
tion unless upon cause sliownt by tlie person liable ta make
the payment or standing in the position of a defendant, and
after considering ahl the circunistances of the case and the
position of ahl tlie parties,-

(a.) The Judge is of opinion that time sliould be
given to sucli person on the ground that hie is unable im-
mediately to make the payment by reason of circumstances,
attributable, directly or indirectly, to the present war; or

(b.) The Judge is of opinion tliat justice and riglit
demand that somne relief be given.

Subject to the provisions contained in any Proclama-
tion issued under this Act, every order so granted may bc
upon such ternis, conditions, and limitations, including the
reservation of leave to apply to vary the saine, as such
Judge may deem proper. The costs of every sucli applica-'
tion and order nmay bc fixed by the Judge before whorn the
application is made, and shahl be payable by the applicant.
Every order shahl have effect according to its terms, and
there shahl be no appeal from any such order.

(3.) Any sale made or purporting to be made in con-
travention of any such order shahl bc absolutely nuli and
void.

(4.) Any
of any Count 3
no Judge of thi
the samne autl
proceedings in
any power of

Proclamation may authorize the Judge
rt within whose territorial jurisdiction
reme Court resides to have andi possess
and powers in respect of actions or

;uprerne Court, or of sales by virtue of
Dr by any other extra-j udicial process

to land situate within sucli territorial
Judge of the Supremne Court is by sucli


